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Sorority Rushing Enters'
Panhellenie Final Period

Women’s sorority rushing enters its last week today as parties
and coffee hours highlight the remaining Panhellenic rushing period.

Each sorority is hostess at two parties, most traditionally in-
formal one night and formal the last riight. Section I, which gave
their first party last night will give a second tomorrow night from
7 to 9 pun., includes Alphk Omicron Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Beta Sigma
Omicron, Delta Gamma, Gamma
Phi Beta, Kappa Kappa Gamma,
Kappa Delta, Phi Mu, Phi Sigma
Sigma and Zeta Tau Alpha.

Section n r
Sororities in Section 11, which

will be. hostesses from 7 to 9 p.m.
this evening and at the same time
Thursday night, are Alpha Chi
Omega, Alpha Epsilon Phi, Alpha
Gamma Delta,-Chi’ Omega, Delta
Delta Delta, Delta Zeta, Kappa
Alpha Theta, Sigma Delta Tau
and Theta Phi Alpha;

Invitations for parties from 7
to 9 p.m. tomorrow as well as
coke cards for tomorrow arid
Thursday must be turned in at
the Panhellenic Post Office at 8
a.m. today. Rushees may pick up
the invitations and coke cards
from It) a.m. to 12:30 p.m.Rushees
return answers for. the parties
held tonight by 12:30 p.m. today
and sororities may pick up the
answers at 1 p.m. Coke card an-
swers should be returned from 1
to 4 p.m. and sororities may pick
these up from sto 6: 15 p.m. to-
day.

Mortar Board,Plans
Annual Mardi Gras

Initial plans for the traditional
Mortar Board Mardi Gras are now
being made and. carried out, RuthLehman, president, of'the spon-
soring organization, recently stat-
ed. November 4 is the date set for
the affair. '

Sororities, who are annually
asked to help in presenting the
affair, will soon be sent letters
of instruction and request for
participation. The latter will in-
volve operating a booth to sell
the wares or talents of the soror-
ity members.

An award, usually presented to
the sorority contributing the
largest amount of money, will be
a trophy this year. It is designed
for rotation among the winning
organizations for this year and
future years.

AlphaLambdaDelta
Offers New ServiceThursday Parties

Invitations for parties on Thurs-day from 7 to 9 p.m. should be
turned in by, sororities at 8 a.m.
tomorrow. Rushees may pick up
the invitations for these parties
from 18 to 12:30 p.m. and should
return their answers to parties by
tomorrow night by 12:30 p.m. to-
morrow. Sororities may pick up
these answers at 1 p.m. tomorrow.

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
women’s honorary, will offer a
new service to freshman women,
according to Miss Edith Zinn, ad-
viser to the igroup. Members of
Alpha Lambda Delta will tutor,
free of charge, freshmen women
who may require such instruction.

The honorary will hold its' in-
itial meeting of the semester in
105 Old Main at 6:30 pirn, to-morrow.Kappa Phi Party

; Kappa Phi, Methodist girls' or-
ganization, win hold a Gypsy
Party at the Wesley Foundation
at '7 p.m. on Thursday, October
13.

Essay Award Given
Miss Alvina Bartos, a home ec-

onomics student, has received an
award in a nation-wide essay con-
test sponsored by the Christmas
Club Association: Miss Bartos,
who is .a senior in dietetics, has
received $25 for her dssay en-
titled “How 'Christmas Clubs
Have Helped Me.”

AH: Methodist girls who are
new on campus or who are inter-
ested are asked to come, stated
Nancy ' Smith, president of the
organization. Refreshments will
be served.

How? Use soap and water... an old Indian trick!
No dry cleaning bills with these completely washable
gabardine sport shirts in 22 "Honest Injun” colors.
Stay color-right... size right—a new shirt free if
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New and Old Find Agreement in Dorms
In Grange dorm a charming,

white-haired lady, Mrs. Neva
Morris, has reigned supreme for
15 years. Across Shortlidge road,
in McElwain Hall, the youngest
and newest hostess, Mrs. Thomas
F. Morgan is making her presence
known. Occasionally Mrs. Morris,
following the example of the co-
eds acts as a big sister to the chic
Mrs. Morgan by helping with her
orientation. The new hostess, full
of ideas, is as wide-eyed and im-
pressed by the splendor of her
new home as any freshman might
be.

Fifteen years ago Mrs. Morris
was the same way, for Grange
dorm was then a glamorous hall
only five years old. It was the
first dorm on campus to employ
a full time hostess rather than a
housemother who was really a
housekeeper.

had to learn to know only 500.
For this reason most rules were
much less strict than they are
today. Hours were the same, but
the number of late permissions
was unlimited.

The coed of 1949, Mrs. Morris
believes, is far more attractive,
self-assured and well dressed than
her predecessor. Freshmen have
lost much of that confused, lost
look, despite the name tags and
freen bows. Little Mrs. Morgan

eartily agrees that today’s coed
does justice to her beautiful, mod-
em surroundings.

Rules Less Strict

SororitiesBoth the new and the old hos-
tesses approve of sororities and
feel they play an important part
in college life. However, Mrs.
Morris believes that while sorori-
ties have gained in prominence,
they have, and will continue to
become far less cliquish by living
in suites.Instead of 2000 girls roaming

the campus in 1934, Mrs. Morris Fraternities, on the other hand,

the two Mrs. M.’s believe have
lowered their standards tremend-
ously. Mrs. Morgan, whose home
is in Philipsburg often attended
Penn State houseparties in her
“prom-trotting” days. She was.
very much disappointed to dis-
cover that she wouldn’t be wel-
come as a chaperone now, and
remarked with a worried frown,
“I’d feel as though the promises
I made to girls’ parents were be-
ing kept fully if only I knew that
fraternity parties were well chap-
eroned.”

Aside from their one mutual
worry, the hostesses are very fond
of Penn State. As Mrs. Morris
continues her excellent job for
many more years, and Mrs., Mor-
gan begins hers by learning that
it really isn’t necessary to tuck
each girl in bed every night there
certainly seems to be little cause
for any parent to worry about his
“little darlin’ so far from home.”
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ashion’s Newest Lip Colors by Mas Factor
PINK VELVET
a smooth, provocative invitation
on yonr lips

CORAL GLOW
tcarm, vivacious li\

with gold

PINK SECRET
delicate, with a hint
of feminine mystery

Three dramatic new Lip Colors create freshet;
more brilliant lip flattety for you in fashion**

newest costume colors. Each shade is a masterpiece
of color blending...a "Fashion Must" to complete

your lipstick wardrobe of Color Harmony Clear Reds
tnd Fashion Harmony Blue Reds and Rose Reds;
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Max Factor’s famous,"weft-behaved’* lipstick.*.
non-drying, it really stays on.
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